Religious Life Review

Catholic Students' Religious Life Activities, Needs, and Concerns
Where We’ve Been …

- Part-time Priest
  - Fr. Don served UIndy 20+ years
- Weekly Mass at 12:10 in Chapel
- Full-time Benedictine Nun – 6 years
- Catholic Student Association
Collective Memory

What do you recall?
Where We Are Now ...

- Catholic students approximately 25%
- Partnership with Good Shepherd
  - Dave Wilson, Parish Life Coordinator
- Young Adult Mass, Sunday at St. John’s
- Chaplains Serve Pastoral Needs
- Programming – CSA
- Bi-weekly Evening Weekday Mass in Chapel
Ecumenical Ministries - Taizé

- Live in Ecumenical Christian Community
- Honors Particularity of Diverse Traditions
- Share Committed Life Together Based on Common Discipleship Practices
- Catholic / Protestant Relations
- Taizé Weekly Prayer
- Taizé Spring Term Trip
Student Needs

How are we (are we) serving the needs of our students?
What types of activities would you like to see?

What should we be doing?